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Journey to the Holy Land

January 4 - 16, 2022

www.EO.travel • 800-247-0017
Jan. 4 - Departure from USA
Your pilgrimage begins as you depart the USA on your overnight, international flight.

Jan. 5 - Arrival in the Holy Land
You will be met by our representative and transferred to your Jerusalem hotel for dinner and overnight.

Jan. 6 - New Jerusalem
Conditions Permitting; Walk the Temple Mount. Walk the museum and grounds of Yad Vashem, the Holocaust Museum, as a reminder of why we must never let this happen again. Understand better the Jerusalem of Jesus’ day with a look at the First Century Model of the City of Jerusalem, now housed at the Israel Museum. The museum itself houses 10,000 years of archeological artifacts. Visit the Southern Wall Excavations of the Temple including the Teaching Steps and the Western Wall. See the ancient Jewish Quarter and Walk the Cardo, the ancient main street of the Old City once lined with shops, now partially restored.

Jan. 7 - Old Jerusalem
Look from the Mount of Olives over Jerusalem as Jesus did and enjoy a remarkable view of the “Golden City”. Forty days after His resurrection, Jesus ascended into heaven from the Mount of Olives (Acts 1: 9 - 12). Pray in the Garden of Gethsemane amongst Olive Trees in the Kidron Valley across from the walls of Jerusalem. Outside of the modern city walls, visit the City of David and journey through time to see the Gihon Spring, and the Pool of Siloam (John 9). Stand in the Upper Room, revered as the site of the Last Supper (Mark 14:12 - 26). View the Pool of Bethesda (John 5: 1-31) where Jesus performed the Sabbath miracle, and sing a hymn in the Church of St. Anne. Visit Herod’s Antonia Fortress where Jesus was brought before Pontius Pilate (Luke 23: 1 - 11), Walk the Via Dolorosa, “the Way of the Cross”, and stand in reverence at the Church of the Holy Sepulchre. Visit and worship at the Garden Tomb, possible site of the garden of Joseph of Arimathea and experience the reality of the Resurrection. Check in to your Bethlehem Hotel for dinner and overnight.

Jan. 8 - Jerusalem & Bethlehem
Cross over into Bethlehem, the birthplace of Jesus (Luke 2). Enter the Church of the Nativity, the oldest continuously functioning church in the world. See the cave where tradition holds Jesus was born. Look out on Shepherds’ Fields, where angels spread the Good News. This afternoon, travel the road from Jerusalem to Jericho twists for miles as it drops from the Judean Mountains to below sea level. Jesus traveled the nearby Roman road, the setting of His parable of the Good Samaritan (Luke 10: 30 - 36). As you stop in Jericho to view the ruins of the city conquered by Joshua (Josh. 6: 1, 2, 20), in the distance you can also see the traditional site of the Temptation of Jesus (Matt. 4:1-11). Pass the Essene community of Qumran, where the Dead Sea Scrolls were discovered in caves nearby. Check in to your Dead Sea hotel for dinner and overnight.

Jan. 9 - Dead Sea
Enjoy a visit to Masada, the spectacular mountaintop fortress built by Herod and famous as the last stronghold of the Jewish Rebellion against the Romans. Ride the cable car to the top to explore the fortress. Peer down upon the remains of the Roman camps and siege ramp below. Continue your journey to the oasis of Ein Gedi, where David and his men sought refuge from Saul (1 Samuel 23). Return to your Dead Sea hotel, where you can experience the mineral-laden waters and therapeutic mud from the lowest place on the face of the Earth.

Jan. 10 - Mount Nebo, Madaba, Kings Highway
Cross the Allenby Bridge into Jordan. Look out over the Promised Land like Moses from the top of Mt. Nebo (Deuteronomy 34), where on a clear day you can see a vast portion of Israel. See the masterpiece mosaic of Jerusalem and the Holy Land at the Orthodox church of St. George in Madaba. We’ll continue our journey down the King’s Highway through the ancient lands of Moab and Edom. Continue on to Petra for dinner and overnight.

MESSAGE FROM YOUR HOST

Jim Lyon

It has been my privilege to visit over 50 countries in this world. But, in the whole world, there really is nothing like a glimpse of Jerusalem from the Mount of Olives, or the feel of a breeze sweeping up the hillside from the Sea of Galilee.

The Holy Land. It is a tiny plot of earth that has been the hinge of history. And more. It is a tiny plot of land upon which Jesus Himself, the very Word of God became flesh. And walked. In Person. The world still echoes with the sound of His voice. The Holy Land still carries the sense of His presence.

Plan now. Pray now. Save now. And, oh, yes, be sure to pack your Bible. You will see its stories come to life. In the Holy Land. January 2018. I hope to see you then.

Jim Lyon
CBH ViewPoint Host

Some departures may begin in Jerusalem and end in the Galilee.
Jan. 11 - Petra
Wander and wonder at the rose-red city of Petra, one of the UNESCO World Heritage Sites and one of the new Seven Wonders of the World. Journey back in time through the Siq to see the Treasury Building (made famous by Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade), amphitheatre, and other public facilities and private tombs carved directly into rock! In the distance, the traditional site of Aaron’s tomb can be seen. In the town of Wadi Musa, is the spring that tradition holds sprang up when Moses struck the rock (Numbers 20). Enjoy dinner and overnight in the Petra area.

Jan. 12 - To the Galilee
Today you will travel to Jerash, one of the cities of the Decapolis. You’ll see the Hippodrome as well as the remains of the city and theater. Cross the Sheik Hussein Bridge into Israel, and check in to your Galilee Hotel for Dinner and overnight.

Jan. 13 - The Sea of Galilee
With your Bible in hand, cross the waters of the Sea of Galilee aboard a Kinnereth Sailing Company boat. Along the way, you will enjoy a special onboard worship service. You’ll arrive in Capernaum, where Jesus chose to center his ministry. Visit the synagogue site where Jesus most certainly taught and worshiped (Matt. 4:13; Mark 3:1, 8:5 and 14). Travel to the Mount of Beatitudes where Jesus preached to the people (Matt. 5-7). Also stop at the Chapel of the Primacy, where Peter confessed his devotion to Christ 3 times (John 21). Visit Kibbutz Nof Ginosar and learn about the “Ancient Boat”, a rare and excellent example of the kind of boat in which Jesus would have sailed.

Jan. 14 - Northern Israel
We’ll visit Nazareth, the boyhood home of Jesus (Matthew 2: 23) and the Mount of Precipice where Luke describes how Jesus was rejected by those in the synagogue after He taught them. Filled with anger they “led Him unto the brow of the hill whereon their city was built, that they might cast Him down headlong” (Luke 4: 29). We’ll journey to Caesarea Philippi, where Peter proclaimed, “You are the Christ” (Matthew 16). You will also visit the ancient remains of Tel Dan and the altar built by King Jeroboam I (I Kings 12:25 - 30). Pass through the Golan Heights back to the Galilee. Remember your baptism at the Yardenit Baptismal site, where the Jordan River exits the Sea of Galilee on its journey southward (Matthew 3). Return to your Galilee Hotel for dinner and overnight.

Jan. 15 - Through the Valley of the Mediterranean
Travel the ancient caravan route to Nazareth, the birthplace of Jesus. Wander through the Roman Aqueduct and Theatre at Caesarea, a center of the early Christians. Here, Cornelius became the first Gentile convert to the new covenant (Acts 10) and where Paul was imprisoned before being taken to Rome for trial (Acts 23). Enjoy dinner in the Tel Aviv area as we prepare for the return flight.

Jan. 16 - Return to USA

---

**Register Early & Save**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>February 04, 2021</th>
<th>March 04, 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$150</strong> Register</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register by</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 04, 2021</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register by</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 04, 2021</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register by</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 04, 2021</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register by</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 04, 2021</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register by</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Starting at **$4,298* from New York**

**YOUR ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE INCLUDES:**
- Basic Tour & Guided Sightseeing
- Round-trip International Airfare
- Additional baggage & optional fees may apply; see fine print for details
- Fuel Surcharges and Government Taxes
- Subject to change
- Admin. Fees, Entrance Fees, Hotel Gratuities & Program Fees
- Daily Breakfast & Dinner, Deluxe Motorcoaches
- First Class Hotels & much more!

*All prices reflect a 4% cash discount

**Purchase Domestic Airfare through EO**
Includes Fuel Surcharges, Transfers and Taxes (subject to change)
To Fly from a City near you call 1-800-247-0017 X590 or register online at www.eo.travel
TRAVEL REGISTRATION FORM
Mail to: EO Tours - P.O. Box 6098, Lakeland, FL 33807-6098
863-648-0383 • email: eo@travelwithus.com

Guest 1: First Name: __________ (Preferred Name) Last Name: __________ Title: __________
Street Address: __________ P.O. Box: __________ City: __________ State: __________ Zip Code: __________
Phone: __________ Alt. Phone: __________ Email: __________ Send me emails about my Tripromo plans.
Birth Date: __________ / State of Birth: __________ Sex: __________ Male __________ Female __________
Emergency Contact: ______________________________ Title: __________ Relationship: __________
Phone: __________ Alt. Phone: __________

How did you learn about your tour?

Guest 2: First Name: __________ (Preferred Name) Last Name: __________ Title: __________
Street Address: __________ P.O. Box: __________ City: __________ State: __________ Zip Code: __________
Phone: __________ Alt. Phone: __________ Email: __________ Send me emails about my Tripromo plans.
Birth Date: __________ / State of Birth: __________ Sex: __________ Male __________ Female __________
Emergency Contact: ______________________________ Title: __________ Relationship: __________
Phone: __________ Alt. Phone: __________

How did you learn about this tour?
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